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reater includes the less, and thus you proceed to establish the rotaîîdity of
the earth. So you must not look at one parable or text; -'let the word of

" Ihav no tme toread the Bible through. " I will iiot grant it in
reality, but su.ppose I admit it argunientatively. Every mnan lias tixne to
read the Bible through, as a matter of fact. But take one book, and read it
through. Let me tell you what I did the other ilit, and let mne invite ~~
to do the saie. I took the Book of the £levelation of St. John the Di", e,
and read it through at once, riglitt away. 1 ne';er stopped *froin the first
verse to the last. And it ivas a grand lesson. 1 used to looki over the book,
and pick out bits here and there, and I cuuld make nothing of it. It is the
story of to-day and to-morrow and the tliird day, written in great, grini,
wonderful types and symubols. A.nd every nowv and then there was a great
green place, with founitains and trees, aîîd [ liîigered there, and said, "I1¶know that bit. " WVlen li vas showing the locusts out of the smoke, 'land
the soulid of their wings was like the souuid of chariots,» ad Icno
follow hirn ,here." But when 1 came to, " Unto Himu that ioved uis, and
washed us in Ris own blood," I said "XVàit there ;I know that part.>' When
hie spolie of the woman " clothed 'with the sun," and "'a time, and turnes,t
an& haif a turne" andi six, and six, and six ag(,ain, and ail these figures piled
Up before me, 1 could niot umderstand it ; but when he said "I1 saw One, aild
on His vesture and on Bis thigh was ivritteuî 'King of kings and Lord of
lords' " I said, " Wait there ; thaW, is familiar." Wheni I read of the trumpets
and the vials and the horns and the woes, I could make but littie of them;
but when the writer said," 'l saw an angel fiying througli the midat, o! heaven,
having the everlasting Gospel, " I looked wvith the eyes of my heart, and I
hailed that inessenger as a friend.

Sol if you will rend througli this great Book, I do flot promise you wii
understand it ail, and give a clear logical statement and proposition about
every part of it. Nothing of the kinri. You wiil corne out dazed, bewildered,
stunned, as if the thunder of heaven lad struck you. And yet when you
have time to recover your breath, and cleanse your vision, you -Will say to
your friend, "IDo go ! Be -where 1 have been, and o at once. There is
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Corne to my heart, thou casket of the Lord,
Full of the radiant Jewels of Ris Nvord;
Blcst eyes that sou and fingers that tonfold
These words of rubies alud these leaves of gold.

Ye oracles thut, froin Jchovah's thrcine,
Blright on thc eyes of aucient propheLs shone,
Be ye nxy guide, ye truths of God unroli
And with divinie instruction cheer tie soul.

Thou Iiglht i dawkness, hope for hearts oppresscd,
Quick, let ine take thee to, my troubled breast,
My health, my life: oh, power of words divine
To heal the %wounded spirit, spéak to mine.

Salvation's King, hure showv thy radiance brighit;
Witb faith, love, ho e, rny yearning spirit 111! ;
Say to my waywvar though)ts, 1 ain the L hIt;
Say to my restiesi passions, .Peaee, bce stil.

A weary pilgrini, here 1 souk repose;
Athirst for life, for meo this fountain flovs:
Ail other spîlnDgs, ail other streams are dry;
Here, at lites river, I nmust drink or die.


